
THE EVENING STAR
LATE NEWS FROM TH* SOUTH.

General Dufie ¦ Prisoner.Dis¬
patches fram General tee-Tharsday'a
Fight.MtTrarali .' Hood, tec.
Rifhmnn ri pspera of the 31st nit. have been

received in New Sort, and the following ex¬

tracts published
Safety ef Gea. Dnfie.

[From Richmond Examiner, Oct. 31.]
Brli. General A. N. Dnfle, commanding First

Division Cavalry Department West Virginia,
Saeridan's army, who was "(cobbled" recently
by Col. Mosby, arrived In Richmond yester¬
day, And waa committed U> the Libby. Gen.
Dnfle is a Frenchman.
Cavalry Fight la the Valley-Lee'sOliifial

Report.
[From Richmond Sentinel, Oct 31.1

X)>e following dispatch waa received on Sat.
ti-day s
H»Ad<juArtkrp Army of Northern Vir-

OIVIA, Oct. !», lfftl..Hon. James A. Seddon,
Secretary of WarGen. Early reports that the
enemy attacked Gen. Lomai'B forces at Mil-
ford, on the 25th instant, with one brigade and
two pieces or artillery, and were repnlaed.
The next day they attacked with two brigades
and six pieces of artillery, and were again
driven back. Gen. Lomax reports onr losa
very slight. _

Col. Mcaby reports that since the advance of
the fDemy up the Mfcoassas Q&p railroad, at*

bas killed, wounded and captnredover 3oo, his
loss being fenr wounded and one aaptured.

R. E. Lkb, General.
Another Report (I Gen. Lee.

|From the Richmond Sentinel,Oct. 31.]
Tne following official dispatch baa been re¬

ceived :

Hkadqtarter< Army or Northern ViR-
«ihia, Oct 2i>, I8t>l..Hon James A. Seddon. Sec¬
retary of War: Gen. Hampton followed the
enemy on his withdrawal trom Rowanty creek,
driving his rear guard across and pursuing the
cavalry behind the lines or their infantry. Sev¬
eral hundred prisoners were captured, and the
enemy burned some of their caissons and am¬
bulances. Oor lines are re-established.

R. E. Lkb, General.
.*" *' The Battle of Thursday.
[From the Richmond Dispatch, Oct.31.]

In the battle cf Thursday last our infantry
loss in killed and wounded will not exceed
one hundred and fi/ty. In prisoners we lost
between three and four hundred. In the
cavalry onr loss was not very severe, as Gen.
Hampton's main attack waa made upon the
Federal Tear. General Hampton, however,
lost one son killed and another severely
Woucded
Immediately af'er the cessation of hostilities

on Thursday night, tlie enemy commenced to
withdraw histories in the direction of his for-
titrations on the Yanghan and Squirrel Level
roads, and by 2 o'clock on Friday morning had
entirely disappeared from the plank road, with
the exception of a small force left there to keep
up an appearance of his presence in onr front.
As soon as this was discovered, a brigade of
onr troops was ordei ed to advance and feel the
enemy's position, and, meeting with such slight
resistance, they pushed forward only to ascer¬
tain that the enemv had gone. Some two hun¬
dred and fifty additional prisoners were taken
here.
The enemy has fallen back to his original

position, and we have re-established our for¬
mer lines.
About dark in Thursday night, while the

fighting was progressing on our right, a small
force of the enemy made a bold dash on our
works on the left, and sncceeded in captur¬
ing a portion of them. They also gained pos¬
sess on of one piece of artillerv, and took
prisoners Lieutenant Colonel Harrison and
some twenty or thirty meu of the 4»>th Virginia
regiment.

Hood Believed to be in Tennessee.
[From the Richmond Examiner, Oct- 31]The war has been transferred from (Teorgf

to Alabama. The Yankees themselves confess
this. They say Sherman, ou the *.>rth, was at
Gaylesville, chasing Hood, who was in full
retreat to Gadsden.
We may easily detect the absnrdity of this

dispatch, when we look on the map and see
that Gaylesville is in the northern part of
Cherokee county, on the Chatooga, an affluent
of the < r »a, and that Gadsden is in the south¬
western part of the same county, just where
the raifrptfd from Jacksonville to Gunter's
Landing, on the Tennessee river, crosses the
Coo?a. A few days ago the Southern papers
stated that Beauregard was at Jacksonville
witn a considerable body of reinforcements for
Hood. The two forces doubtless effected a
junction four or five days ago, and as Gunter's
Landing is only some thirty miles from Jack-
sonville it is more than probable that Hood and
Beauregard are now in Tennessee.
We doubt whether Sherman's whole army,

or any large part of It, is at Gaylesville. It is
much more likely that the main body is moving
down the Tennessee river in transports as rap¬
idly as rbey can be steamed, and that only a
corps of observation, rmmuting principally of
cavalry, is kept in Hood's rear.

Mr. Belmont's Bets.
(From the New York Times.]

In the Washington correspondence of the
Herald, a few days since, it was stated that
11 r. Belmont was ready and anxious to bet
on the result of the election, and t&ftt bis
confidence on the subject excited considerable
surprise.
in response to this notice we published on

Monday the following note, saying that itcame
from a pf-'rfectly responsible quarter.
To ;>ic Editor of the New York Times;
1 notice the' Washington correspondent of

the Herald says, in its last Sunday's issue, that
Mr. Belmont is ready to bet any amount on
McClellan's election.

I have only to say that within a short time
fy,00o to *1,two was ottered him that Lincoln
would be elected. This he declined, and said
be required three to one, thus not showing
much confidence in the success of his friend
and nominee.

If Mr. Belmont has changed his views, the
het of two to ow is still op'n f<rr him to accept.

Union.
In reply to this we have received the lol¬

loping
To the Editor of the New York Times .Sir : A

correspondent in your paper of to-day seems
anxious to have a bet on the coming Presi¬
dential flection.

I offer the following: I will bet the sum of
ten thousand dollars, (910,000,) the money to be
deposited in the New York Trust Company,
that it Mr. Lincoln should be elected, we will
be in a state of war during the term of his ad¬
ministration, or will be lorced into a disgrace¬
ful peace, with separation; and the same
ami unt, to be similarly deposited, that if Gen.
McClellan is elected. the Union will be restored
Within his term of oitice.

Yours, very respectfully,
Ai gu*t Uelmont.

It seems lrom this that Mr. Belmont is not at
all anxious tobet on theresultof tht election, even
wheu be can have odds of two to one In his fa¬
vor. As to the bet which he is willing to take,
we submit it to public consideration. The
main point established by his letter, is, tha*. he
bas no faith whatever in McClellan s election.

Affairs in Georgetown.
Canal. Arrived . Boats Broadway, with

105.9 tons coal to the Cumberland Company;
James S. Mackie, 133 8 tons to Carlisle .V Kes-
ly: (>ld Ab»- and Yallie, 211.1*2 tons to J. U Hles-
ton & Co.; Vigilant, 109 18 tons to W. R. Snow
A Co ; Diamond and Mollie Reid, '216..33 tons to
Central Company. Departed.Sallie Billmyer,
with salt and sundries to Shepherdstown, and
thir'een beats light.
Flotr and Grain Market..Demand ac¬

tive. but with few transactions, except to satisfy
the local demand Flour.Supers, «l 1.50; ex¬
tras, ?! -J to (rj'25. Choice and fancy grades
higher. Wleat.No arrivals and no sales re¬
ported since yesterday. Corn.Old yellow,
tl.-roati.75.

Port op Georgetown..Cleared.Schrs.
G. W. Powell, Boggs, Accomac. W. O. Irish,
Rathburn, New York. M. and Rebecca, Fan¬
ner, Piney Point. Alabama, Haney, Seal's Is¬
land. Ocean Eagle, Gibson, St. Mary's H.B.
Bancom, Hunt, Providence. A. P. Howe, So-
per, Jersey City. W. Thompson, Reaves, Bal¬
timore. Kitty Ann, Loudon, Deal's Island.
H. P. Simms, Hand, Providence. L. B. Cop-
perwaitb, Williams, Jersey City. Sloops Vic¬
tory, Butler, Maryland Point. Eagle, Fanner,St Mary's Fish Hawk, Fanner, Piney Point.
Charles, Johnson, Wicomico. Boats, W. Raa-
ger. Harris, Piscataway

OR*.
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man
THJ BEST A»DCH1AP*8T MANUR* IN THUN IT ID STATU),
The uadsrsi*ned,haviat contracted forill ;i

Hanaro at Giesboro Foist, 9 0. arc nowpr*¦are* to pnt en board voosols free of exponas toSaptaias at
WA|ipi>.ASmBOmViST MANUKEVahlnR,?0n- °< to

.iTOPWTIBOMB fc OQ,

£1*AMFI~1» CIDSR I 0LA1IJI1D 0IDlmj,
Ad^&^w* l?omEoRton'a'urm*°tnwpljofd«A MMMckaaottsOLAHlYIlD OlD^B.wtFeJ

I offer for aalo at tfco levost market »rieo, la «oaa-
titlos to suit purchasers . . .., ,Hotel keepers, eutiers, aad all ethers la want ofa
¦rime article of Older are invited to call and ex-
-'"uu Wo.TfiSfmr1earns,Union Bottling Dffoti Gwl ft.,

J* Q«

PERSONAL.
fLfBB. BBOOKFI1LB, of Km»m, «an be eon-1*1 suite i ob the Past,Present and Future it«dU,
at b«r ro»m ,^>n the northwest corner of 4th and L
sts 8be hag/tudied under one of the noit cele¬
brated Astrtnogeis of the are. She guarantee*satisfaction to all those who may five her a oall.She can be seen from 8 a. m. to 9 p.m. Price on*
dollar. gapa fm*
?\|R8. L. SMITH, with her extraordinary pow*r*1X1 to describe yonr lirinf and dead friends, givethe names of both', tell* character, the future, ex¬
amine* all kinds diseases, will give sittings at 2534th street. At* doors above I street. Hours from
jo till 8 p. m. Circle Wednesday evenings. s28 2m

DBNTISTBY.
TYINTIBTBY..Dr. W. F. MAB8HALL, Dentist,

No. 934 Pennsylvania avenue, itey^asend door from 13th street, attends to allAtf&apbranches of the profession. oc 13-lm*

DBNTJ8TBY -Drs.LOCKWOOD k MERRILL,
Dentists, Boom No. 0, Washington.Building, corser Penna. avenue and 7thJirtrtV, oe lo-lm*

Qllii DIBOOYBBT_» DBNTIBTBY.
n*tk Exuatui mitktm J*»*» with tkt Mnkrii* «/

Qwygm,I would advlae all fersons having teeth to it-traet to eall at Dr. LEWIE'S oSos,.and have them taken eat by this aewjaad harmless process. Also call and
.xamiae the Doctornew and Im¬
proved method of Inserting Artificial Teeth If
jrou once see the great Improvement in kis teeth
you will kave them In da other style than tkla new
and valuable one, No. 349, Pa. avenue. betwe«»llth and Uth streets.
potM 8. B. L1WIB, M. P.. Dsntlrt.

M TEETH.
. LOOMIB, M. D., the Inventor aad PateatM

of the MINBBAL PLAT! TBBTH.at-
tends personally at kis office la thlsJ
city. Many persons oan wear thesov
teeth who caaaot wear others, and no
person can wear others who sannot wear these.
Persons flailing at my offioe oan beaooommodatM

with any style aad priee of Teeth they may iesiro*
but to those who are particular aad wish the porest
cleanest, strongest, and most perfect denture that
art ean produce, the MINBBAL PLATB wiU be
more fully warranted.
Booms In this oity-No 338 Peansylvanlh

between #th aad 10tk streets. Also, 90T Arch st.
Philadelphia. ees,yZ_

CLOTHING.

Til* MOST POPULAR CLOTniNO H0U8B 18
SMITH. BROS. A CO.,

40 West Baltimore street, Baltimore.

8MITH, BROS, it CO., Clothiers and Merchant
Tailors, 40 Wett Baltimore street.
The Bon Ton Merchant Tailors,

No 4 0 West Baltimore st., Baltimore. Md.
N. B. Goods of all descriptions at reasonable

prices.
Wasningtonians can save 20 per cent, by getting

thtir Clothing made at
SMITH, BROS. & CO.,

40 West Baltimore street.

The best acd cheapest Clothing House in the
country is SMITH, BROS. Ac CO.,

40 West Baltimore street.
MARBLE HALL CLOTHING HOUSE.

40 West Baltimore st .Baltimore, Md.
Persons in Washington can save per cut. by

buying their Clothing of
SMITH, BROS. & CO.,
40 West Baltimore s-.reet.

Our Washington customers ean find the best
stock of Clothing in the country.every article
sponged.at SMITH. BROS. 4 CO.,

40 West Baltimore street.
The leading Clothing House of Baltimore offers

the finest stock of Clothing in the country.
SMITH, BROS. * CO . Marble Hall,

40 West Baltimore Btreet.
Do rot fail to come to SMITH, BROS. CO. to get

your Clothing. 40 West Baltimore street.

The place where everybody gets suited.
SMITH, BROS A CO.,
40 West Baltimore Rtreet.

The only house in Baltimore or Washington that
sponge all their Goods.

SMITn, BROS. & CO.,
40 West Baltimore street.

All Discharged Soldiers in Washington are
effured a discount of in per cent, by buying of us.

SMITH, BROS. A CO.,
40 West Baltimore street.

Discharged Soldiers can save twenty dollars en
a Suit by buying of

I SMITH, BROS. 4; 00..
40 West Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md.

It .will pay all to come to Baltimore to buy your
CLOTHING. SMITH. BROS & CO.,

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers.

Be sure and come to SMITH, BROS. 9c. CO.,
Marfle Hall Clothing House, 40 West Baltimore
street! get yonr Fall and Winter Clothing,

i 8MITH BP08. & CO.,
* * Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

40 West Baltimore street.
Peg top PANTS, French and Baglish WALKING

COATS. Peltoe's fancy and plain SACKS; also, the
new style SACKATEL, the prettiest coat out.
All in oqHIoco varioiioo at S&IITIZ. BROS. f{. f!0 '8
Popular Marble Hall Clothing Hoqm, 40 West
Baltimore street. Sep U-'Sm

]VEW RETAIL CLOTH HOUSE,1* No. 139 Baltimore Street,
BETWEEN CALVERT AND SOUTH STS,
F. HENK.ELMAN, in addition to the MER¬

CHANT TAILORING BUSINESS, has this day
puer.f-d for Retail a large assortment of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS,
Such as BLACK AND COLORED CLOTHS,

BEAVER AND CHINCHILLA OVERCOATINGS,
PLAIN AND FANCT CAS8IMERES AND COAT¬
INGS,

For Men and Boy's Wear.
Also, a select assortment of goods for LADIES

CLOAKINGS. to which he would invite the atten¬
tion of those making purchases.
Having unusual facilities and a lone experience,he feels confident of being able to meet the wants

of the present times.
Terms will be Caoh and one Price otil
sep 24-lm*

FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY
or

WASHINGTON AND GEORGETOWN.
CAI'ITAL..... ..*'200.000.

Office Corn Strut and Louisiana Avritue, Ocer
Bank vf WashinKtjn.

INSURE H0U8ES AND OTHER PROPERTY
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRB.

. Dimgroas:George Shoemaker John D. Barclay,Samuel Oropley, ' Andrew Rothwell,
Thomas Parker, Richard Barry,
B. B. Fiench, Dr. C. W. Davis,Samuel Bed fern, Robert White,
William Wilson, T. Edward Clark.

No charge for policies.
JAMES ADAMS, President.

ABBL G. DAVIS, Sec'y. sep 22 eo6m

ORPHANS'COURT OF THE DISTRICT OF
COLUMBIA. In the matter «/ Mary J Kdmon,

(iuardian.The said guardian having reported
that she sold all the interest aBd title of the
minor heirs of John T. Kilmon and her dower in¬
terest in and to all that part of Lot No. »;,in
Square No. 659. with all and singular the improve¬ments described and particularly set forth in the
said proceedings to Michael Connor. George L.
Sheriff and John Holloran for the sain of
fl.W3.4-H0:

It istliis 15th day of October, A. D. 1864, ordered
by tbecourt. that the said sale be. and the same is
hereby, ratified and confirmed, unle*s cause to the
contrary be shown on or before the 8th November,
A. D. 18-14, provided a copy of this order be pub¬lished in the Evening Star once a week for three
weeks before said day.
It is hereby further ordered and decreed, that the

said Mary J . RiiLmon, widow of said John T. Kill-
non. be allowed one seventh of the proceeds of
said sale in satisfaction of her dower interest in
Above described Property.^ p puBCEI L

Bole Judge of the Oiphans Court.
A True Copy:

Z. C. BOBBINS,
oc 17-Iaw3w* Register of Wills.

T^HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the subsc-:
ber has obtained from the Orphans' Cour' i

Washington County, in the District of Columbia,letters of administration.W. A.. on the personal es¬
tate of W ni.H.fletcher,late of Washington County,D.C., deceased. All persons having claims against
the said deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber,
on or before the 23d day of October next; they may
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit ef
the said estate.
Qivea under my hand this 25th day of Oct.. 1864.
o >6-law3w MARY FLETCHER.

rpHlS IS TO GIVB NOTICE, That thesubscri-
X ber has obtained from the Orphans' Court of
Washington county, in the District of Columbia,
letters of administration on the personal estate of
Charles Myers, late of Georgetown, D. C.,
deceased. All persons having claims against the
a&id deceased are hereby warned to exhibit the
lame, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber,
on or before the 18th day of October next; they may
etherwise by law be excluded from all benefit of
the said estate. , , ,Given under my hand this' 18th day of October
1864. JANB C. MYERS,
oc 19-law3w* Executrix.

rpHI8 IS TO GIVB NOTICE.That the subscri
A ber has obtained from the Orphans' Coart of
Washington county, in the District of Columbia,
letters testamentary on the personal estate of
Anna McGuire, lata of Washington, D. 0., de¬
ceased. All persona having claims against the
¦aid deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the voucher* thereof, to the subscri¬
ber, on or befor* the 22d day of October next:
they may otherwiae by law be excluded frem all
benefit of said estate.

, .. .. . . .

Given under my hand this 23d day of October,
A.D 1b64
oett-lawSw* JOHN 8N0W.

EssssHiflSSBB

PEOPOSALS.
jp B O P O 8 A L 8 FOB LOAN.

Tiwrnr DirininnJnly a, MM.
Notice thereby given that subsarlptions will

b« received by the Treasurer of t*« United States,
the several iMiitut Treasurers and Designated
Depositories ud by the National Banks designated
nd qualified U Depositories and Financial Agents
or Trearary Notes payable three years from
August IB, 18S4, bearing Interest at the rat* of
¦even and three-tenths per eent. per annum, with
.ami annual coupons attached, parable in Lawful

These notes will be convertible at the option of
the holder at maturity. Into aix per eent. fold
bearing bands, redeemable after Ave and payable
twenty years from August 15.1887,
The Notes will be issued is the denomination s o

flfty. on* hnndred. Are hundred, one thousand an
flya thousand dollars, and will ba issued in blank,
or payable to order, as may be directed by the sub¬
scribers.
All subscription must be for fifty dollars, or

some multiple of fifty dollara.
Duplicate certificates will be Issued for all depoi

Ites. The party depositing must endorse upon tha
original certificate tha denomination of notes re¬

quired, and whether they are to be issued in blank
or payable to order. When so endorsed it must be
left with the officer receding the deposit, to be
forwarded to this Department,
The notes will be transmitted to the owners free

Oftransportation charges as soon after the reeeipd
of the original Certificates of Deposit as they can

be prepared. ^ .

Interest will be allowed to August 15 on all
deposits made prior to that date, and will be paid
by the Department upon receipt of the original
certificates.
As the notes draw interest frem August 15, per

sons making deposits subsequent to that date
must pay the interest accrued from date of note to
date of deposit.
Parties depositing twenty-fire thousand dollars

and upwards for these notes at any one time will
be allowed a commission of one-quarter of one-per
cent., which will be paid by this Department upon
the receipt of a bill for the amount, certified to by
the officer with whom the deposit was made. No
deductions for aommissions must be made from
he deposits.
Offieers receiving deposits will see that the

proper endorsements are made upon the original
certificates.
All officers authorised to receive deposits are

requested to give to applicants all desired informa¬
tion, and afford every facility for making sub¬
scriptions. W, P. FI38INDIN,
Jy 96-tf Becretarr of the Treasury.

JJROPOSALS FOB SUPPLIES.
QcARTSRWASTKIl'S OFFICE, D. 8. M.C.,f

Washington, October27,1851. (
Sealed Proposals, for ea^h class separately, will

be received at this office uatil 2 o'clock p. m. of
the 2(1 day of December next, for furnishing to the
U. 8. Marire Corps, during the year 1S», the fol¬
lowing supplies, to fce delivered at the office of the
Assistant Quartermaster of the Corps. Philadel¬
phia Pennsylvania free of expense to the United
States, in su :h quantities as may from time to time
be required. . Class No. 1.
14 (KM yards of Sky Blue Kersey, *11 wool, free from

hair, 54 inches wide, to weigh 22 ounces to the
yard, (indigo wool-dyed)

6,000 yards Dark Blue Kersey, all wool, free from
hair, 54 inches wide, to weigh 22 ounces to the
yard, (indigo wool dyed)

3,500 yards Dar* Blue Twilled Cloth, all wool, for
uniform coats, 'indigo wool-dyed,) 54 inches
wide, to weigh 22 ounces per yard

15" yards of Scarlet Cloth, all wool, (cochinsal
dyed,) 54 inches wide, to weigh 16 ounces per
yard

Class No. 2.
6.0 0 yards ef 6-4 Dark Blue Flannel for over-acks,

all wool,(indigo wool dyed,) 54 inches wide, to
weigh 13 ounces per yard

18,000 yardB of 3-4 Dark B!ue Flannel, for shi -ts, all
woo). ' indigo wool-dyed,) 27 inches wide, to
weigh 6}2 ounces per yard

I,200 Gray Blankets.au wool, to weigh four pounds
each, to be 7 feet long and 5 feet wide, and free
from grease

7,5" t» pairs of Woolen Socks, three sizes, properly
made of goou fleece wool, with double and twist¬
ed yarn, to weigh three ponnds per dozen pairs,
free from grease

Class No. 3.
7,5fH) yard" Whits I.inen for pants, 8') inches wide,to weigh 13 oz. per yard
II,' 00 y«rds White Linen for shirts, 8" inches wide,to weigh U oz. per yard
17,'00 yards Canton Flannel for drawer*,27 inches

wide, to weigh 7 oz. per yard
4,300 yards Cotton Ticking, for b^d sacks,

Class No 4.
1 000Uniform Caps, complete (except pompons)
l,2i)" Pcmpons, red worsted, ball-shape, 5 inches in

circumference
4/00 Fatigue Caps, (with covers,) to be made of

blue cloth, indigo wool dyed1,400 Stocks.
Class No. 5.

6<:0 gross Coat Buttons, ( Eagle)
2.V) gross Jacket Bu toes. (Eagle)10(1 grOi«s Vest Buttons, ( Ragle)
1.1 00 pairs Yellow Metal Crescents and Scale

Straps
150 seta Epaulet Bullion for sergeants ana coiimj-

i aln
1.40" set" Epaulet Bullion for privates75 Red Worsted Sa«hes
6,0"" yards Yellow Binding
4.oe<> yards of Bed Cord
100 Swords for sergeants
5" 8words for musicians
4" Drums (tenor,) complete
40 Brum Slicgs
150 Batter Drum Heads
li 0 Snare Drum Heads
10" I'rum Cords
60 sets of Drum Snares
3 B01 wood .'B"' Fifes
8(1 pairs Drum 8ticks.

Class No. 6.
K',9- 0 Army Bootsi infantry pattern.)

Class No. 7.
1,200 Cartridge Boxes, without magazine
l,8i0 Bayonet 8>*i»M>ards with frogs attached
1,20" Percussion Cap l'ou'tes
1.2-0 Cartridge Box Belts
1 2i u Waist Bells
1.20" Wai.it Plates
150 Sword Frogs.

Class No. H.
1.200 Tin Magazines for cartridge boxes, as per

sample.
Class No. 9.

1,4f 0 Kcapsaoks
6<st Bavercacki
& 0 Canteens
& 0 Musket 8licgs-

Ci.AS8 No. 11.
,For making and trimming the following arti¬

cles. viz :
Watch C"ats

,Uniform C'.ats for sergeants, corporals, musicians
and privates

Fatigue Coats'or do do do 00
Woolen Pants for do do do do
Linen Pants for do do do do
Flannel Shirts
Linen Bhirts
Diawers
Flannel Sacks
Red and Blue Jackets for boys
Bed Sacks.

1 he above mentioned articles must conform, tn
all refPrrls, to the sealed standard patterns in the
office of the (Quartermaster Marine Corps, Marine
Barracks. Washington, D C.; Assistant Quarter¬
master's office Marine Corps, 1.22" Spru<-e street,
Philadelphia; and at the Marine Stations, Brook
)yn. New York, atd Boston, Massachusetts, where
they can be examined.
And whenever the articles named above, or ap¬

portion of them, shall be considered as not fully
conforming to famples. they will be rejected, and
the contractor will be hound to furoi&h other* of
t» e required kind at once, or the Quartermaster
will supply the deficiency at the expense of the
contractor. , .,.

Payment will be made uoqp the accptel de¬
livery of the whole quantity yhich may from time
to time be ordered, wiihholilingten per cent, from
the eayment of accou11 rendered under first order
until second order is filled, and ten per cent, from
account rendered under second order until third
order is tilled, and so on. until contract is com-
P
Inch proposal must be accompanied by the fol¬

lowing guarantee :

FORM OF GUARANTY.
The undersigned. . of in the State of

al,d . , in the State of .

hereby guarantee that in case the foregoing hid of
for supplies, as above described, be ac«

cepted. he or they will, within ten days after the
receipt of the contract at the post office named,
execute the contract for the same, with good and
sufficient sureties, and in case the said shall
fail to enter into contract as aforesaid, we guaran¬
tee to make good the difference between the offer
of the said and that which may be accepted.

A. B., Guarantor.
C. D., Guarantor.

1. F.. Witness. , 1S6L
1 hereby certify that the above-named, , are

known to me as men of property, and able to make
good their guarantee. G. H.
To ba signed by the United States district judge,United States district attorney, or collector.
No proposal will be considered unless aocorapa-

nied by tee above guarantee. , .Newspapers authori/.ed to publish the above, will
send the paper containing the first insertion to the
office for examination.The bidder's place of business, or manufacturingestablishment, must be specifically stated in the
proposal.
Proposals to he endorsed on the envelops Pro¬

posals for Supplies for Marine Oorps," for 1865, andaddressed to Malor WM, B. SLAOK,
Quartermaster, M. C.,

oc 28law4w Washington.
r|TST«B8, OYSTERS, OYSTERS.V/ The subscriber takes this niethod^^.of informing Families, Sutlers and theJTyl fmjlpublic generally, that having been^NJVAB^highly favored br their generous pa
tronage. he has recently, at consider¬able expense, much extended and enlarged his es¬
tablishment, thereby giving him increased facili¬ties to meet the requirements of his friends.Pledging himself to supply as heretofore, only the
very nest stock, cleanly handled and at moderate
5rices, he confidently solicits a continuation of
be patTonage of a discriminating public.OYSTERS STEAMED, and by tae gallon, can be

furnish** at shortnotice, and the latter delivered
promptly a. usual, in any ^trf thecUy^Goner 13th st. west and E st. north, one squarenorth of tha Kirkwood House. ocl9-eo7t*
ITNITlirBTAT18 SERVICE MAGAZINE 10*U OCTOBER .Contents: Philanthropy and thaWar: Significance of Military Titles; Brent Bat¬
tles In History; Life of Jomini; The Nightingaleand the Cricket: Enigma; Life of Maj. Gen. Jas.hereon; ninn Cannon; Editor's Specialoaan.uuiKaoi IiIL01

PROPOSALS,
p BO POS Alt 8 F OR RATIONS.

Qvartermaittr's Ofirt, V. S. M*rim*Oorp$A
Washington, 21st October, 1854. [Sealed Proposals will be received at this office

until S o'clock p. m., of the Zsth dtr of November
next, for furnishing rations to the United States
Marines at the following stations, daring the year
lew. vis:
Portumnutb, New Hampshire.
Charlestown. Massachusetts.
Brooklyn, New York.
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
Washington City, District of Colombia.
Gosport, tear Norfolk. Virginia.
Eacn ration to consistof three-fourths of a pound

of pork or baeon, or one and a fourth pound or
fresh or salt beef; eighteen ounces of bread or
flour, or twelve ounces of harl bread, or one and a
fourth pound of corn meal; and at the rate to one
hundred rations of eight quarts of_ beans; or. in
lieu thereof, ten pounds of rice; or, in lieu thereor
twice per week, one hundred and fifty ounces of
dessicated potatoes, and one hundred ounces^ or
mixed vegetables; ten pounds of coffee: er, in lieu
thereof, ene and a half pound of tea; fifteen pounds
of sugar; four quarts of vinegar; one pound of
¦perm candles, or one and one-fourth pound of i d-
smantine candles; or one and a half pound of t il-
low, four pounds of soap, and two quarts of salt
The rations to be delivered uppn the order of t 'le

Commanding Officerof each station; the fresh be -f^
either in bulk or by the single ration, of go -d
quality, with an equal proportion of the fore and
hind quarters, neckr and kidney.tallow exclu-
ded; the pork. No. 1 prime mess P?rk; the flour,
extra superfine; the coffee, good Rio; the sugar,
good New Orleans or its equivalent; and the beans,
inepur, c&odles, soap, gilt, 4c., to be et good

quality.
All subject to inspection.
All bids must be accompanied by the foliojving

guarantee. y0R|f op g(JARANXy.
The undersigned, , of , in the Stateor

, and , ofr , in the State of -,

hereby guarantee that in case the foregoing bid or
for rations, as above described, be accepted,

he or they will, within ten days after the receipt
of the contract at the post office named, execute
the contract for the same, with good and sufficient
securities; and in case the said shall fail to
enter into contract as aforesaid, we guaranty to
make good the difference between the oner of the
said and that which may be accepted.

Witness. A. B., Guarantor.
E. P. C. D., Guarantor.

. 186.
X hereby certify that the above-named

are known to me as men of property, and able to
make good their guarantee. . .

To be signed by the United States District
Judge, United States District Attorney, or Collec¬
tor.
No proposal will be considered unless accom¬

panied by the above guarantee.
Newspapers authorised to publish the above will

send the paper containing the first insertion to
this office for examination.
Propo 'tis to be endorsed Proposal for Rations

for 18o5," and addressed to the undesigned.W B. pL&tK.
oc22 1aw4w Major and Quartermaster.

p BOFOB ALB F6R FORAGE.
OHiir Quartbrmabtbr'b Ornam, t

. , , _ Wabhibotob DaroT, Dec. 8,1863. \
Sealed Proposals are invited by the undersigned

for supplying the U. 8. Quartermaster's De¬
partment, at Washington, D. 0., Baltimore. Md..
Alexandria, and fort Monroe, Va., or either of
these places, with Hay, Corn, Oats and Straw.
Bids will be received for the delivery of 8.0"0

bushels ef corn or oata and 60 tons of hay or straw,
and upwarda.Bidders must state at which of the above-named
points they propose to make deliveries, and the
rates at which tney will make deliveries thereat,
the quantity ef each article proposed to be deliv¬
ered, the time when said deliveries shall be com¬
menced. and when to be completed.
The price must be written out in words on the

bids.
Corn to be up In good stout sacks, of about

two bushels each. Oats in like sacks ofaoont three
Dushels each. The sacks to be furnished without
extra charge to the Govenment. The hay and
straw to be securely baled.
The particular kind or description jt oats, oorn,

hay or straw proposed to be delivered mest be
stated in the proposals.
All the articles offered under the bids herein In¬

vited will be subject to a rigid inspection by the
Government Inspector before being accepted.
Contracts will be awarded from time to time to

the lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of
the Government may require and payment will ba
made when the whole amout contracted for shall
have been **livered and accepted.
The bidder wili b» required to aecompany hia

proposals with a guaranty, signed by two respon¬
sible persons that in case his Did is accepted he or
they will, within ten days thereafter, execute the
contract for the same, with good and sufficient
sureties in a sum equal to the amount of the con¬
tract, to deliver the forage proposed in conformity
with the terms of this advertisment: and in case
the said bidder should fail to enter into the con¬
tract, they to make good the difference between
'.ne offer of said bidder and the next lowest respon¬
sible biddc., or the person to whom tha eontract
may be awarded
The responsibility of the guarantors must ba

shown by the official certificate ofaU.b. District
Attorney, Collector of Customs or anv other officer
nnder the United States Government or responsi¬
ble person known to this office.
All bidders will be july notified of the accept¬

ance or rejection of i-heir proposals.
The full name and P. 0., address of each bidder

must be legibly writteniin the proposal.Proposals must be addressed to Brig. Gen. D. H,
Rncker, Cb5ef Depot Quartermaster, Washington,
D. G., and should be plainly marked "Proposals

a sum equal to the amount of tn. con¬
tract. signed by the contractor and both « hit
¦ ua. »ntors, will be required of the success^"gl bid¬
der or hid ders nyon .i«nin<j tha nootract.
Blar « forms of bids, guarantees, and bonds, may

be obtained upon application at this Oilee.
FORM OF PROPOSAL.

(Town, Coanty and State) -

(Date)
I, the subscriber.do hereby propose to furnishand deliver to ?he United States, at the Quarter¬

master's r?partment at , agreeably to tha
terms of your advertisement inviting proposals
for forage, dated Washington Depot, Dec. 8, L86J,the following articles, vis :

bushels of Oorn, in aacka, at per bushel ef
56 pounog
Dushels of Oats, In saeks, at per bushel o*
32 pounds

tons of Baled Hag, at per on of 3,000
pounds

. tons of Baled Straw, at. per ton of 1,000
pounds.

Delivery to commence on or before tha day of
.

, 186., and to be completed on or before tha
. day of- , 186.. and pledge myself to enter
Into a written contract with the United 8tatea,
with good and approved securities, within tha
space of ten days after being notified that my bid
has been acoapted. Your obedient servant.

Brigadier General D. H. Room.
General Depot Quartermaster,

Washington, D, 0*
GUARANTY.

We, tha undersigned, residents of , in tha
County of ..., and State of , hereby, Jointly
and severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee in case the foregoing bid of
be accepted, that he or they will, within ten days
after the acceptance of said bid, execute the con¬
tract for the aame with good and sufficient sura-
ties, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
to furnish the forage proposed in conformity to
the terms of advertisement dated December 8,1863,
under which the bid was made, and, in case toe
said shall fail to enter into a eontract aa
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the differ¬
ence between the offer by said and the next
lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whoa
the contract may be awarded.
Witness, . , ,

Given under our hands and seals this ..day of

.IKI
I hereby oertifv that, to tha best of my knowl¬

edge and belief, toe above-named guarantors are
good and sufficient as sureties for the amount for
which they offer to be s®®urity. .

.

To be certified by the United States District At¬
torney, Obllector of Customs, or any other officer
nnder the United States Government, or respon¬
se person known to this office.

m
dee 9-tf Brigadier General and Q. M.

dT*H1JV QUARTEBMASTIR* OFFICE,
Dbfobt »r Wabxibotoi,WtuAintlen. D. ft, January 4,1864. .All dealers in Drugs, Hardware, Lumbe* Leather,Offioe Furniture Harness, and Saddlery, are re-qn&ted to aend to this office, on MONDAY ofeachweek, a sealed proposal or list, m dvplitau, of thearticles they are prepared to furnish to this Depot atshort notion, wftn tie price of each marked in plainflgores. so ttwt, in case the exigencies of the servloereoafre ft.jfa article or articles can be obtainedwiih<mraspy, and at the lowest price.Deafens jdshing to sell to this Depot will be ..onired to fwniah the list punctually every Mondaymeaning. D. H. RUCK1R,Bin*. D. H. R

Brigadier General and ChiefQui
Mf Depot ofW

uartermaater,
"ashington,

JAY COOKE Jc CO., BANKERS,
Fifteenth Street, opposite U. S. Trbasurt,

Receive Subscriptions for the
NEW CJ. S. T3-10 LOAN

authorized by the act ef June 30th, 1864.
The notes will he issued under date of August

16th, in denominations of
950, «100, 9500,91,000 and 95,000,

payable to bearer or order, bearing interest at
7 3-10 per centum per annum, payable semi-an
nually, and will be convertible at the option of
the holder at maturity into six per cent. Five-
Twenty Bonds.
We bur and sell.

GOTS&NMENT BONDS of all issues.
TREASURY NOT1S,
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS,
And COIN,

And pay the highest price for
QUARTXRMASTSR'S CERTIFICATE CH10HJ.
Jy?7-tf JAY COOKE & CO.

DONERS and DINERS, by E. L. Blanehard.
Manual of French Cookery, London
One Hundred and Twenty-four Receipts for Cook*
_ ing a Rabbit, LondonHints for the Table, LondonCookery, Carving, and Etiquette ef the Table,London
Simpson's Hand- Book of Dining, LondonCuiaiuier Practician, Paris
L« Cuiainler Imperial, ParThe FrenchCaokMiss Leslie's Franoh Cooker
ioyer^s Modern Housewife
Cookery for the Million, London
Kitchener *8 Cook's Oracle
BMk'~V.^"SSIrtScr=l»«u.FrancateIll's Modern Cook
HouMheld Cydepssdia.London^

LAND SALES.
BT HI PEXS1DBNT o THI UNIT1D

ITATM.
FOBTHE BALE OF VALU ABLE LANDS Iff THI
inBnnb&ta*00 1ndian

In sarsuance of law, I.ABRAHAM LIKOOLN.
President of the United States or America, do
hereby declare and Bake known that public sales
will be held in the under-mentioned Land Office,
In the State ef Minnesota, at the periods herein¬
after designated, t« wit:
At the Land Office at 8t Peter, commencing on

MONDAY the fifth day of December next, for the
disposal of the public lands comprised into* late
reserve for the Winnebago Indians, aHove men¬

tioned, and situated in the following parts of
townships, which will be sold at the appraised
value of the lands and the improvemen tfthereon,
?it:
Horth of th* bast lint and wi<t of tht fifth prinnpal

meridian.
In township M, range 24 15,384.9(S ac res
In township 107, range 24 .... 6.406.44
In township 1*6, range 25 16 264.94
In township 107, range 25....17.549.71
la township 1P8, range 20. . 277.81
A schedule particularly describing the individ¬

ual tracts, with the appraised value per acre, -will
be open for inspection at the District Land Offices
In Minnesota. .

The offering of the above land* will be eons
menced en the day appointed, and will proceed, in
the order designated in the above-mentioned
schedule, and consecutively J*y tawnships. as here¬
in advertised, until the woole shall have been
offered, and the sale thus .gjosed ; hut the sale
shall not be kept open lc>ngdt than two weeks, and
no private entry ef any of the lands will be ad¬
mitted until after the expiration of the two weak*.
Given under my hand, at the city of Washing¬

ton, this 23d day of August, Anno Domini ooS
thousand eight hundred and sixty-fonr.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
By the President:

JOS. 8. WILSON,
Acting Commissioner of the General Land Office,

NOTICE TO ACTUAL BONA FID* 8BTTLBRS-
PRB EMPTORS.

In the third section of the act of Congress, ap¬
proved 21st of February, 18S3. Statutes, volume li,

?age 658, opening to sale the Winnebago Reserva
ion, it h stipulated that before any person shall
be entitled to enter any portion of the said lando,
by pre -emotion or otherwise, previous to their
exposure to sale to the highest bil«ier at public
outcry, he shall become an aetual bona-fide
settler thereon, and shall conform to all the
regulations now provided by law in eases of pre¬
emption, and shall pay, within the term of one
year from the date of the settlement, the full
appraised value of the lands and the improvements
thereon.
Now, in order that all such bona fide, actual

settlements may be secured to the several pre-
emptors,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVBN,
that they must come forward and file their affida¬
vits, designating the particular tracts on which
they may be actually settled, giving the date of
suck actual settlement, and. before the expiration
of one year from such date, the several pre-emption
claims must be established before the Register and
Receiver, according to the requirements of the
pre-emption laws, and fu'l payment made thereon,
according to the full affixed, appraised value of
the lands and improvements thereoD.

1st. In all such cases where the year may not
elapse before the commencement of the public
sale. Buch bona fide actual settlements may and
are hereby ordered te be excluded from the publie
sale.
2d. In all pre-emption cases in which the year

may expire before the commencement of the pub¬
lic sale the parties mUBt establish and pay up for
their claims, otherwise all tracts in this cla«s will
be offered to the highest bilder, under the forego¬
ing proclamation, yet with the stipulation that at
such public sale the price must not be for a lens
sum than for the appraised value.

JOS. 8 WILSON.
au 30-lawl3w Acting Commissioner.

lenus, i

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,

wiiqbju
MERCHAN DI8B, MONFY JBW1LRY VALO-

ABLES, NO*E8, 8TOCR8, BONDS, Ao.,
Forwarded with SAFETY AND DI8PATCH to aD
accessible sections of the country. This Company
has agencies in the Principal Railway Towns in tha
NORTH, EAST, WEST, AND NORTHWEST.

Its principal offices are
WASHINGTON, D. C.. NEW YORR, BOSTONPHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE, CIN¬

CINNATI, 8T. LOUI8, LOUIB-
' VILLUS, LEXINGTON.

Connections are made at New York and Bortoa.
With lines forwarding to the CANADA8 and the
BRITISH PROVINCES and other steamship line
to LIVERPOOL, SOUTHAMPTON and HAVRE
and thence by European expresses to all prominent
commercial towns in Great Britaia and the Contl
Bent.
Collection of NOTES, DRAFTS, and BILLS mad*

at all accessible part* of the United States.
0. C. DUNN, Agent,
nWashln^a. p. 0.

OUS PAWNBROKEB AND OQ»ZoD LOAN OFFICE. JtOD
LICENSED BY AUTHORITY.

2*5 MATTHEW R WALSH, 2*5
285 C Strut, between lnth and 11th,

Secend deor from Harvey's Oyster 8alooa,
In comDliance with the wish of many friends, I

am now prepared to make liberal Cash ad¬
vances on Gold and Silver Watches, Dia¬
monds, Jewelry, Silver ware. Hardware,!
Clothine, and Merchandise of every description in
good order,
.^Having had twelve years experience in busi¬

ness in the City, and favorably known t» many of
its citizens, I am confident that to all who may in¬
trust me with business,(which will be strictlyconfidential 11 will give satisfaction. Office open
every day (Sunday excepted) from Seven o'cloek,
A. m . until Nine o'clock p. M. sep 13-3m

|MP0RTANT TO BPTHRfl
SUTLERS WILL FIND

H. A. DOWNING Is CO.'S
O O N CENTRA TED CLAM

TO B1 A MOST VALUABLE ARTICLE TO
THEIR TRADE,

It sells very rapidly, and ia the most economical
article af diet for the offloer's mess. It is prepared
In one minute, and makes a most delicious Soup or
Chowder. It is highly recommended by Arn
Burgeons, The profits are large.

H. A. DOWNING * CO.,
Manufacturers of Ooneent.ted Food

No. Ill East 18th st. New York,
For Bale by BARBOUR A 8EMMES, Sole Agenta,

6# Louisiana Avenue,
Be HyWashington, D. 0

Boots and shoes
T9 8UIT THE TIMES.

We ale now manufacturing all kindsof BOOTS
and SHOES, and constanly receiving a sup-
ply of Eastern-made work of every ae rip-II]tion, made expressly to order, and will bef Hisold at a much lower price than has been*
heretofore charged in this city fer much inferiorarticles.
Persons in want of B00T8and SHOES of Eastern

or City-made work, will always find a good assort¬
ment in store and at the lowest prices. Give us a
call. GRlFflN A BROTHER,
ap8-tf 314 Penn. avenue.

C. W. BOTELER. JNO. W. BOTELBB
C. W. BOTELER A SON,

IMPOlTIRS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

JtS
CHINA, GLASS AND CROCRERY WARE,
TABLE CUTLERY, SILVER-PLATED WARE,
BRITANNIA WARE, BLOCR TIN GOODS,
TIN CHAMBER BETS, COAL OIL LAMPS,
JAPANNED WAITERS, DOOR MATTS,
FEATHER DUSTERS, BRUSHES,
WOOD WARE, AND
HOUSEREEPING ARTICLES GENERALLY.
tar HOUSES, HOTELS, and steamboats

yurnished at short notice.
318 IRON HALL,

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.
17-eotm between 9th and loth sta

JOBEPH REYNOLDS A 00,
PLUMBERS, GAS, AND aTEA if F'TTBRS,

No. COO Nigra Stbibt, near avenue,
Have Just received, and will constantly keep cahand, the largest »nd best assortment in the eityof Chandeliers, Bracketa. Drop Lights, Portables,Glass Globes, mica and other Shades, and all arti¬cles in this liae, from the best establishments iaNew York, Philadelphia, Ac., which wili be sold

on the most reasonable terms.
Also, RANGES. FURNACES, and Eire-Board

Stoves.
We are prepared to furnish the best BANGE la

nee anywhere, on very reasonable terma. Hotels,
Restaurants, Ac., are invited to call.
We do all kinds of GAS and 8TBAM fittings

promptly and cheap, as also everything In the
PLUMBING line in the most satisfactory manner.
Gall and see our Bathing Tubs, Fountains Water

Closets, Wash-stands, Basins, Ae., Ae., at No. 600
Ninth street, near Pennsylvania avenue, the large*
establishment in the city. fe 2-eotr

l^TlMPJiOVI TOUB EYl-XMMh^^9aight by the use of the oel-^^^^^W
.brated Psbblb and Peaisoorie Smotaolm,^uni¬versally acknowledged as the
aaiao akb Paaaaaviaa fscientifically and correctly suited, by FRANKLIN

g^^'ennsyWania aveaas^ hat. 13th and 13th its.,
avenue, under the Natioaal.

TVWHSBVnySZSbreduced price*..-Terms, for one year, (payable in
advance.-J For the Herald, 97, instead of fio;Tribune, V; Tisms, fr; World, 9Ti Daily News,
F7j. Evening Post, to; Evening Express, $6.60.Iddresa A.JOYCE. *o, 62 west 36th street, Newfork. u6-3m

BtttajMWBMtaregg
BILLIARD TABLES. Marly new,
rhich ha win dispone of vary law. <

aeuireat theKU&rdraoai. aoraar ¦
" ¦»

.

11th atraat and Pegaarlvaala avaaaa. >aM-lf ]
PAPTAIN BRAND, OF THI "0 kNTIPBDl J

Db. johwsoh,
BALT1MOBB

LOCK HMPTTi*, .

omoi HO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK RTlim
THE ONLY PHYSIC ADVMUTniim^
lu dieeovered the mc CirUln, fluids . ¦-

Effectual B*medy la the world for ***
DISBASBB Or IMPBUDBWOl.Rtixtf in Sim H»uri / So Tn/Umf /

Persona Ruined by Ignorant Preteaden, or w.
©.*41rP*l»on. M«rc*rj^ikottld »»!!» "

A CUBE WARRANTED OR NO ORAMOB
IN FROM ONE TO TWO DAYsT^

WMkiM of tbe Back, Involuntary Diseh.__
Stricture*, Affection* of th* Kidneys aad Blado^,Im potency. General Debility, Nervousness. Byt»
W*y, Languor, LowSpJrite, Confusion of Ideag.pitetion of the Heart. Timidity, Trembling.Dimness of Sigat or Gi'<dine*s. Disease of the Heal.Throat, Neee, or Skit, Affections of the Llvar,Lang*. Stomach or Bovela.these Terrible Disor¬der* arising frem Solitary Habit* of Youth.the
sioit and solitary yrtetiCN more fatal to theirvictims than the song of Syrens to the mariners ofBlyaeus, blighting their moot brilliant hopes or
anticipations, rendering marriage, Ac., imps.I-bl®

TOVNO MEN
¦¦leelellT.who "T* beoome the'vletlma of Soli¬tary vice,that dreadful and destructive habit <vMcBannually sweep* to aa untimely grave thousands of

/ onng Men of the most exalted talent and brilliantIntellect wtio might otherwise have entranced lie-teniae Senates with tbe thunder* ef eloquence orwaked to extacy the living lyre, may call with fnllconfidence
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTiCM.

These are some of the sad and melancholy e(factaproduced by early habits of youth, via . WetlntM
of the Back and Limbs. Pain in the Head DImneMof Bight. Loss of Mnscnlar Power. Palpitation ofthe Heart, Dyspepsia. Nervous Irritability Be-
rangement of tbe Digestive Function*. General
Debility. Syjnptoras of Consumption. ftc.
M*wtautt..Tly fearful effects on the mind era

much to be dreaMd.Loss of Memo.. Ooafualo®
of Ideas. Depression of Spirits. Cvil Forebodings,Aversion te Society, Salt-distrust. Lo?e of Soil-

Married Ptrton«, or young m«n contemplatingmarriage, aware of Physical Weakness, Organic
Debility, Wasting of the Organs, Deformities, Ac.,should apply immediately.
He who places himself under the cars of Dr. J.

may religiously confide in his heuor as a gen¬
tleman. and confidently rely upon his skill as 8
Physician.
ORGANIC WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCY IMPSBI-

MBNT8 TO MARRIAGB
By Dr. Johnston's marvelous treatment, Weak¬

ness of the Organs is speedily cured, and full vigor
restored. Thousands of the most nervous, debili¬
tated and impotent, who had lost all hop*, hays
been immediately relieved.

All impediments V) marriage. Physical or Mental
Disqualifications, Loss of Protreative Power, Ner¬
vous Irritability, Tremblings, aud Weakness, ar
Exhaustion of the most fearful kind, speedily
cured,

Drt. JOHNBOn.
Member of tbe Roysl College of Burgaons, Low-

don. Graduate from one of the most eminent Col¬
leges in the United 8tat«a. and the greater part of
whose life has been spent in the hospitals of Lon¬
don, Paris,Philadelphia and elsewhere,ha* effected
some of the most astonishing cures that ware ever
known; many troubled with ringing in the head
and ears when asleep.great. nervousness.be alarmedat sudden sounds, t>ashfnlnessl with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with derangement
ef mind, were cured immediately.

TOUNO MEN
who have injured themselves by a oertaln practiceindulged in when aloue.a habit frequently learned
from evil companions, or at school, the effeots of
which are nightly felt, even when asleep, and, if
not cured, renders marriage impossible, and de¬
stroys both mind and bedy. should apply immedi¬
ately.
What a pity that a yeuna man, tbe bona of hU

country and darling of ui* parents, should ba
snatched from all the prospects and enjoyments «f
life by the consequence of deviation from the path
of nature and indulging in a certain secret habit.
Such parsons must, before contemplating

MARRIAGE
reflect that a sound mind and body are the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial bappl
ness indeed. Without these the Journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage; the nrespact
hourly darkens to the view: the mind become*
shadowed with despair and filled with the melan¬
choly reflections that tbe happiness of another If
blighted with our own.

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary Of

pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this pain*
rul disease, it often happens that an ill-timed senag
of shame or dread of discovery deters h<m from ap¬
plying to those who, from education and respecta¬bility can alone befriend him. He falls Into tkg
hands of ignorant and designing pretenders, who,
incapable of curing, filch his pecaniary sobstanoc,
keep bim trilling month after mouth, or as long al
the smallest fee can be obtained, and in leapalr
leave him with ruined health to sign over his gall¬
ing disappointment; or, by the use of that deadly
poison, Mercery, hasten the constitutional eymp-toms of this terrible disease, such as Affections of
the Head, Throat, Nose. Skin, etc., progressingwith frightful rapidity until death puts an end to
his dreadful sufferings by sending him to that un¬
discovered country from ifhose bourne no traveler
returns.
OFFICE 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,

left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner. Vail not to observe name
and number.
.yNo letters received unless peat-paid and eon-

tain iuv » rnrnp to be used on the repiy. Persona 4

writing snould state age, and send portion ot ad¬
vertisement describing symptoms,

Tht Dr.'s Diploma kati*» in kit Qfle$.
INDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.

The many thousand cured at this establishment
within tbe last twenty years, and the numerous J
importint Surgical Operations performed by Dr d
Johnston, witnessed by the reporteraof "The 8un' ^and many other papers, notices of whica have ap-
peared again ana again before tbe public, baeiddbis standing as a gentleman of character and re

sensibility, la a sufficient guarantee to the f-

SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED
Ja»-ly

gSGfUT DI8BASKBI SECRET DIBBASBS
SAMARITAN'S GIFT

SAMARITAN'S 91FTI
THB MOST OBRTAIN REMEDY IV SB USID

"^a.A Positive Cure" for
OONOtWatA, GLEET, SlMiCTURES, At
Contains no Mineral, no Balaam, no Mercary.

OrUn Ten PUU to bt Taken to Effect a CUM
They are entirely vegetable.having no amell not

any unpleasant taste, and will net in any way in¬
jure the atomach or bowels of tbe most delicate.
Cures in frem two to four days, and recent caaat

In "twenty-four houra." Prepared by a graduateof the Univeraity of Pennsylvania, one ofthe most
eminent Doctora and Chemists of the present day.
¦0 IXPOBDEB. «0 TBOUBLS, HO CHAHGB WBATBVII,
Let those who have despaired of getting cured«

or who have been gorged with Balaam Oepavia, er
Mercury, try tbe

SAMARITAN'S GIFT.
Bent by mail in a plain envelope.
Price.Male packages, St. Female SI.
BLOOD I BLOOD II BLOOD II

SCROFULA, ULCARH, BORES, SPOTS
TETTERS. SCALES, B01L8, SYPHILIS

OR VENEREAL DISEASES, rfo.
SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JUlCf

la offered the public aa a positive cure.
SYPHILIS OR VENEREAL DISEASES.th»9 (

MARITAN'B ROOT AND HERB JUICE. ia.ti
most potent, certain and effectual remedy ev%
prescribed; it reaches and eradicates every partiell
of the venereal poison, so that tbe cure is ihorougl j,
and permanent. Take then of this purifying rem*- f
dy and be healed, and do not transmit to your pot-
frit, tbt tor
Although you may be pronounced Incurable, tfel
SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HBRB JUIOBS

will remove every vestige of Impurities from thi
system, aa well as all the bad effecta of Meroury.

FEMALES 1 VBMALBS II
In many affectlona with which cumbers of f*-

males suffer, »".e ROOT AND HERB JUIOBS U
most happily adapted, In Uloerated Uterus, la
Whites, in bearing down, Falling ef tbe Wemb
Debility, and for all complaints incident to the sex.
Bent by express. Prioe Si a bottle, o ^bottle!

'°r"' SAMARITAN'S CHANCBB WASH.
Price 28 centa. FuU directions.
DESMOND & CO., Box 141 Philadelphia Po«1*

Office.
Sold by 8. CALVERT I0RD, corner ef 11th aa<

Pa. avenue.
HBNRY COOK, Alexandria. may# tf_

CONFIDENTIAL.
OUNG MEN who have injured themselves by

eertain aecret habits which unfit them for business,
pleasure, or the duties of married life; alse middlS
aged or old men .ho, from the follies ef ronth ot
other eauses, feei a debility in advance of their
years, before placing themselves under the treat¬
ment of «uy one, should first read THE SECRiT
FRIEND.'* Married Ladles wi'J learn something
of importance by perusing "The Secret Friend.
Sent to any address, in a sealed envelope OB rr

eciptof Twenty-five Cents. Address .

Da. CHAS. A. BTBWART* CO,
de 14-ly Boston. Mass.

TPlt«H«MAR.Protected byKoval Letters Pat1
cut of England, and secured by tbe seals of tfcl .

Ecole de P barmade de Paris, and the Imperials'
College of Medicine, Vienna. 1
Triesmar No. 1 is tbe effectual remedy for Belli-V

ation, Spermatorrhoea, and Exhaustion ofthe "

tem. Triesmar No. 2 has entirely superseded tsl
nauseons use of Copavia, Cubebs. Ac. Triesmaf k
Ho. S is tbe infallible remedy for all Impurities asJ '

Secondary Symptoms, thus obviating the usso'
BM**ury and all other deleterious ingredients.
aach preparation is in the form of a most agraemv

able Losenge. Secured from effects of climate a*<?7*
changes of atmosphere, in tin cases, at S3 each, or
four |S cases in one for S9,aadin $37 cases, thai
saving $9. Divided in separate doses as ad mini*
tered Dy Valpeau, Ballemande, Beax, Ac., Ac..
Wholesale and retail by Dr. BABBOW.^Io. I9*

Bleecker street. New York. -

To be had also of8.0. F0»D, No. t»0 F»- i
corner 11th street. mar9-6m(̂

IS THt
VSi> «

MEDICINE," have aetera lnea-reaardleaso^s*;
Eense.to issue, free, (for the benefit of suffsriaf I
umanity.) four of their most instructive and ls-

teresting Lectures on Marriagewd its qualifl®;tions. Nervous Debility, Premature Decline, I*
digestion. Weakness, Depression, or lgnoranes J
Physiology and Nature's Law These InvaluaW}lectures have been the meane of enlightening a*
laving thousands,and will be forwarded free oa ttj b r

Broadway. New York iuft^lJ
h
C

Etc. Oil Box will raaroaJf a Ocas.- § s
i=7^TISH WAJIG, THB GREAT OHINK&
.J l.KBMRp Yfor GONOti RHCEA.tiLkil
hyEtc. Oan Box will raareax a Oca*.- .

kVIngredienta are purely vegetable. Itjf I C
pleasant to the taste, has no bad odor, aH I »

be carried in the veet pocket wftheat fear« It k
^jtion. Circulars flree. Pricef1 a box. Sold If J

B


